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Cultural Diversity and the DSM-III-R: Can a
Barking Man be Diagnosed?
Edward F. Foulks, M.D ., Ph.D.

The case of th e Barking Man WP 9( I) :82-88, 1991) raises on ce a ga in th e
qu estion wh ether som e m ental disorders a re "C u lt u re Bound Syndromes " or a re
m erely cu lt u ra l manifestations of basi c ment al disord ers wh ich plag ue humankind
wh erever th ey live. Bernst ein and Gaw ( I) have recently made a co m pe lling a rg um ent for th e form er pos ition using the exam ple of Koro. Kor o affects a vari et y of
e t hnic groups throughout Southeast Asia a nd is characte rized by a n acut e, morbid
panic accompani ed by t he idea that th e penis is retract ing a nd will disappear, a t
wh ich tim e, th e pati ent fears, he will di e. The di sorder is widespread, affe cting m an y
peopl e, and has been preval ent in th e region for ge nera tio ns. As Be rn st ein, G aw , a nd
th e numerous responses to th eir art icle have discu ssed (2,3), Kor o is not easy to
pigeonhole in th e DSM-III -R. Panic disorder, bod y dysm orph ic disord e r, delusional
di sord er are all possibi liti es but each requires additio nal essent ia l cri t eria to accommodat e th e symptoms of Koro . Thus, Am eri can psychi atrist s deb at e whether Koro is
a n a nxie ty disord er, a so m a tofor m disorder, or a psych oti c di sord er. South-East
Asians on th e other hand a re convince d that Koro is sim ply, Koro, a di sor d e r that
occurs so rarely in th e U .S. th at it has not d eserved a place as a di a gnosis in th e
DSM-Ill-R . Whereas , anorexia nervosa, a disord er exceed ing ly rare in Sou th -East
Asia , but com mo nly e ncoun te re d in th e Unit ed States rat es a place. The DSM's
a ppa re n tly include those cult ure -bo und syndrom es found co m mo nly in th e Un it ed
States, but not those from oth er div erse cult u res of th e world , a nd in t he minorit y
populations in th e Unit ed States .
In a ll fairness to th e deve lop ers of th e DSM's, th eir int ent has been to cre ate
ca te gories based on th e ph enom enology of those ment al di sord ers e ncoun te red by
Am erican psychiatrists. They never proposed th at this classification sho uld be applied
elsewhe re . Nevertheless, th e DSM-III-R has by now become int ernat ion al (4) , a nd
has been translat ed in to Chinese, Japanese, Danish , Dutch , Fin nis h, French, Ge rman , Greek, Ita lia n, Spanish, Po rtu gese, Swedish , Norwegian , Ru ssian , a nd has been
ex te nsive ly eva lua t ed for its us e in many societi es a ro u nd th e world and within th e
Unit ed States. Th e W.H.O. Int ernational Pilot St udy of Schizophrenia (IPSS) a nd th e
N.I.M.H., Epidemiological Catchm en t Ar ea Program (E .C. A.P.) (5) are su ch attempts , and are bas ed on th e assu m pt io n that m ental health probl em s a re st rikin gly
similar across cult u re s. The W.H.O.' s International Pilot St udy of Schizoph reni a
(IPSS) att empted to syst emat ically verify this assum pt ion by utili zin g t he Prese nt
State Examinat ion (PSE) on hospitalized psychotic patients in seven di ffe ren t nat ion s
across th e world . Resea rch psychiatrists from India , Nigeri a , Co lum bia, De nma r k,
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th e U .K., the U .S.S .R . a nd th e Unit ed Stat es were t rained to use this instrum en t in
th eir own langua ges and were able to obt ain high levels of int er-ra t e r relia bility a t
hom e a nd abroad . The study was abl e t o find in each nation al research ce n te r a group
who manifest ed co re sym pto ms of th e sc hizo ph re nic syndrome . However, most
sig n ifica n t was th e fact th at mo st of th e psychotic pati ent s in each of these res earch
ce nte rs fa iled to me et the diagnostic inclu sion cr iteria for t he study. One mi ght
concl ude th erefore t ha t th e st udy dem on strat ed th at sch izop hren ia docs exist across
cu lt u res, but ot he r typ es of psychosis, perhaps m ore cu lt urally spec ific, also exist.
Which brings us ba ck to G oldwasser's case of R.W. , th e " Barking Man ." R.W.
pres ent ed on e intriguing di a gn ostic a nd treatm ent d ile m m a for Dr. Go ldwasser , wh o
insightful a nd mindful of possibl e cu lt u ra l fact ors in R .W .' s symptomatology had
great di fficulty find ing a n a ppro p ria te DSM di agn osis for him . Pr eviou s psychi atrists ,
wit nessing R .W.' s biz arre hallucin ations a nd barking noises were not so puzzl ed , a nd
ca tegor ized R.W . as a "chro nic undifferen ti at ed sc hizo phrenic" an d tri ed to treat
him for years (unsuccessfully) with ph en othia zin es. D r. Go ldwasse r carefu lly develop ed a differenti al di agnosis a nd syst em aticall y went a bou t excluding on e DSM
diagn ostic possibility a fte r th e ot he r. H e di scovered th at R.W. " had been on neurol ep t ics for years, with m an y cha nges in typ es of m edi cati on , but non e had an y lasting
th erap eutic effect ." H e d ecid ed t o stop a ll m edi cat ion s exce pt lora ze pa m , a nd
proceed ed with R.W.'s work-up. H e found R.W. had no th oug h t di sord e r and a clear
se nsoriu m between his barking spe lls! H e cons idered a sei zure d isorde r and Touret te's
Syndro me but rul ed th em out with neurological exam inations and tests . Goldwasser
di scove red fasci nating cult ura l factors in R.W .'s history wh ich included an a brasive
father wh o had h exed him wit h "roots" wh en he was a young boy. Goldwasser
co ncl ude d th a t R.W.'s m ost lik ely di a gn osis according to DSM -III -R was Dissocia tive
Disorder.
R.W.'s sym pt om s are howeve r not easily accom mo dated by any of th e sp ecific
D issociative Di sorders. R.W. was clearly not a typi cal Mu lt iple Personali ty Disord er
(u nles s his "ot he r personality" migh t be th at of his dog). R.W. was not a Psychoge nic
Fugu e, nor was he Am nes ic, nor Depe rson ali zed . Perhaps Dissocia tive Disorder Not
Otherwi se Specified could be cons ide re d for R.W. a nd perhaps several oth er cuIt urebound synd ro mes (Arc t ic H yst eria , Zar, Susto, a nd o t he r sp ir it loss and poss essive
states), but suc h conditio ns are not me n tio ne d in th e di a gn ost ic manual.
The fact is th at th e DSM-III-R does not accommodate we ll to many Unit ed
Sta tes " no n-maj ori ty" g ro ups, nor to m an y dive rse e t hnic populations elsewhe re.
While not des ign ed for cross -cult ural use, th e DSM 's are never th el ess being used so,
a nd fu t ure versions will require a maj or cu lt ural com po ne n t. In order to pr epare suc h
a cult u ra l co mpone n t for future ve rsion s of th e DSM a nu m ber of import ant
pr eliminary field st ud ies a re required :
I . St udies to dis cover th e ga m u t of m ent al di sord ers in diverse e t hnic groups

th at a re not con taine d in th e DSM-Ill-R.
2. Ethnic res earch to dis cover whe t he r a co re group of DSM-III-R diagnosti c
ca te gories a re see n as pathological or dysfun ct ion al in dive rse e t hnic groups .
3. Ethnic re searc h using SIDP or a co m para ble cult urally-ling uistically adapt ed
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inst r u m e nt across e t hnic groups in th e Unit ed Stat es and a broad to verify
pr eviou s findin gs of co ns tan t life-tim e preva le nce ra t es for each di sorder.
4. Research to di scover the cult ural varia bility a long ga ussian pe rsona lity tr a it
con tinu u m whi ch indicat e uni qu e poi n ts of pathology demarcatio n for th e
e t h nic g ro u p.
Th e result s of suc h st ud ies mi ght convince t he d evel opers of th e next version of
th e DSM to includ e:
I. An addit iona l ra t ing require m e nt or Axis VI for each di agnosis th at would use
a point on a Lik e rt sca le 1-1 0, for d egree of socio-cultural dyst oni cit y for t he
sym pto ms required to di a gn ose a di sord er.
2. An add itio nal ca tegory of pot ential cu lt u re bound disorde rs ba sed on ta xon s
of t rai t expressio ns such as fr ig ht, r un nin g, d issociative, e tc . reacti on s, which
a re not includ ed in th e pr ese nt taxonomy of DSM -III -R , Axi s I o r Axis II
di sord ers.
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